*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH		

Josh Jacobs

Christ Accompanies Us
We believe in God, Creator of all things,
heavenly father and mother,
Soul of infinite love, wisdom, and power,
ruler of all that is and all that is to come,
who is mystery, yet revealed.
We follow Christ, God’s chosen one,
who loved and served humbly,
who healed the broken and included the outcast,
who chose to suffer rather than harm
for the sake of the healing of all Creation,
who gave his life for our redemption,
and who was raised by God to new life.
In his teaching, in his death and resurrection,
and in his presence with us in all circumstances,
he reveals God to us.
He calls us to serve him
for the sake of proclaiming God’s grace.
We trust that he accompanies us and will help,
guide, heal, and defend us
through all difficulty and suffering.
We believe the Holy Spirit sustains us,
and guides us and empowers us as servants of God’s grace.
We live as the body of Christ,
in the power of forgiveness and the reality of resurrection,
and the light of eternal life. Amen.
*CLOSING SONG		
What a Beautiful Name
You were the Word at the beginning
One With God the Lord Most High
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in You our Christ
What a beautiful Name it is
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a beautiful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful Name it is
The Name of Jesus

You didn’t want heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now
What a wonderful Name it is
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a wonderful Name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
What a wonderful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
Death could not hold You, the veil tore before You
You silenced the boast, of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring, the praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever, Our God reigns
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name, above all names
What a powerful Name it is
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful Name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful Name it is
The Name of Jesus
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Easter Sunrise: 6:30 am
PRELUDE
And God Cried
Chris Machen
		
Testimony Youth Choir
WELCOME

Brian Richards

*MUSIC
Rising Sun
Praise Him all you sinners sing oh sing you weary
Oh praise Him all you children of God
We lift high His glory shown throughout our stories
We praise Him as the children of God
Our Great Redeemer Glorious Savior
Your name is higher than the rising sun
Light of the morning you shine forever
Your name is higher than the rising sun
Your name is higher than the rising sun
Praise His name forever speak it loud and clear now
Oh praise Him all you children of God.
Hallelujah! Name above all
Simply to speak Your name is praise
Hallelujah! Now and always
Forever we lift Your name in praise
Hallelujah! Our God, You reign
Simply to speak Your name is praise
OPENING PRAYER
*MUSIC

In my Father’s house there’s a place for me
I’m a child of God, yes I am
I am chosen not forsaken, I am who You say I am
You are for me not against me, I am who You say I am
*EASTER CALL TO WORSHIP		
Morning has broken, but this morning is different.
The birds are singing tunes of joy in the trees
surrounding the graves. The flower buds are bursting in
colors vibrant around each stone.
We’ve come to visit the grave of a friend,
but “he is not here.”
The Sun is rising in the East; the shadowed grays
turn bright! The Son is risen in our Hearts;
darkness and death end in defeat.
Now we understand what Christ said, what God did.
Now we can proclaim
CHRIST IS RISEN! HALLELUJAH!
*PASSING OF THE PEACE

Matthew Fischer

MORNING PRAYER		
Chloe Treible
Anna Cate Kramer

Who You Say I Am
Ben Fielding/Reuben Morgan
Who am I that the highest King would welcome me
I was lost but He brought me in
Oh His love for me, Oh His love for me
Who the Son sets free oh is free indeed
I’m a child of God, yes I am
Free at last, he has ransomed me
His grace runs deep
While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me
Yes He died for me

OUR LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.

OFFERTORY
OFFERTORY SONG

Resurrecting
Brock, Ntlele, Furtick, Joye
The head that once was crowned with thorns
Is crowned with glory now
The Savior knelt to wash our feet
Now at his feet we bow
The one who wore our sin and shame
Now robed in majesty
The radiance of perfect love
Now shines for all to see
Your name
Your name
Is victory
All praise
Will rise
To Christ our king
The fear that held us now gives way
To him who is our peace
His final breath upon the cross
Is now alive in me
By your spirit I will rise
From the ashes of defeat
The resurrected king
Is resurrecting me
In your name I come alive
To declare your victory
The resurrected king
Is resurrecting me

The tomb where soldiers watched in vain
*SCRIPTURE READING		
1 Corinthians 15:19-26
Was borrowed for three days
		
Luke 24:1-12
His body there would not remain
		
Rachel Crane
Our God has robbed the grave
Our God has robbed the grave
EASTER SERMON		
Fall Johnson

